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Bethesda Place Community Council 
Board Meeting February 7, 2017 
7:08PM – Wyngate Elementary School  
 
Meeting was called to order by Dave Weinstein at 7:05 PM 
 
Board Members Present: Roberta Fromstein, Andrew Notarian, Luis Aguilar, Dave 
Weinstein, Susan Polan,and Bob Fay 
 
Others Present: Sara Rossi, property manager 
 
Homeowners concerns: 
 

• Bob mentioned his intention to conduct a bike rake survey for the Greentree 
side, but to keep it separate from the parking survey. 

 
• The porta-potty on the cul-de-sac on Derbyshire, intended for WSSC use, is being 

used by others. Possibly WSSC should consider a means to limit access, such as a 
combination lock. 

 
• Luis reported seeing dog owners walking dogs without leash, failing to clean up. 

A brown lab one of dogs in question. 
 

• Andrew fixed the website, so NIH temporarily blocked both 
www.bethesdaplace.org, and bethesdaplace.org because only 
www.bethesdaplace.org went to thehome page while bethesdaplace.org did not.  

 
Minutes of the December meeting were approved. There was no quorum in January. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Sara reported ended year with deficit of about $6,400. 
 
Andrew reported a balance of $118, 823.91. About a dozen houses haven’t paid but 
expect most or all will this month. 
 
Architectural Control: no developments for the last two months. 
 
Landscaping: nothing to report. 
 
Welcoming committee:  Luis dropped off welcoming package to 6709 Surreywood.We 
need to get an email address for the new residents. 
 
Development Committee – Dave summarized that “a lot and nothing” had 
happened.The West Fernwood Association started meetings every two weeks with Park 
and Planning two weeks ago. They met today. BrianKrantz from the association spoke 
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two weeks ago on traffic, Dave green space today. The meetings last about 90-120 
minutes. Brian raised several questions including how the upcoming large development 
at NIH could add to Greentree traffic. Renita is a big issue for the residents, but Park and 
Planning doesn’t seem to mind that Renita is a bad, thinking that will discourage traffic. 
There is consideration of roundabouts on Michaels and Greentree and on Fernwood and 
Greentree but no mention yet of Michaels and Fernwood. 
 
On green space, there is 4.3 acres set aside for an elementary school, but Toll Brothers 
wants to cut down more trees in exchange. The wall in front of 7300 Greentree 
townhomes is a nonstarter, but Park and Planning is encouraging Toll Brothers to come 
up with a different solution. George is going to start calling MDOT about a wall close to 
295 for mutual benefit of the communities. There is some consideration to upgrading 
Stratton Woods Park. Dave referred to Parks and Planning as “Parks or Planning” to 
suggest the lack of internal communication between the two functions. 
 
The discussion continued from December of whether to turn the 7300 block of 
Greentree Road over to the county. Covenants were included in the meeting package, 
specifically Article II, on the necessary approvals for such an action. Positives reviewed 
included savings long term, snow removal, and thatnow is the right time because of 
recent repairs. The short term cost was a negative. 
 
Parking letter was reviewed and there were some suggests for the wording that Board 
would take the results into consideration. 
 
Reviewed a bid for sod by Perraca Nursery $1,200; Sara will get another price. 
 
There was a discussion of the upcoming calendar: 
 

• April 22 is Earth Day; April 23 could be CleanUp day 
 

• The Yard Sale needs a champion. The first was a success, but last one was not. 
For now, the activity is on hold. 

 
• Picnic – June 16 last day of school for MCPS, so June 17 is the tentative date. 

 
• Halloween will be observed, but the details were not set. 

 
Adjourned at 8:20 PM 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bob Fay – Secretary 
Next meeting: Tuesday, March 7, 2017 at Ashburton Elementary School, 7:00 PM. 
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